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J'he Principal Director, DE 

BY 1·.!\ '- .S.PEED POS I' 
NQ/14. Misc/Policv/AC.Q-11/DI:.IVol-1 

Go\ t of India. Min of Defence 
Dte General of Defence Estates 
RakshaSampadaBhawan 
Ulaanbaatar Road, Delhi Canu-1 0 
Dated ol February, 2018 

Ministry of Defence 

Ccntrai/Northem/Southem/Eastern/Westem'South Western Command 
Lucknow/JammuiPune/KolkataiChandigarh/Jaipur 

Suh: E:a.amination of Proposals for obtaining IPA. 

'l he Government h:\s effected changes in processing of acquisition proposals. 

:! It has been decided b} the Hon'blt: RM that henceforth comments of DGDE woulu h~.; 

obtmned regurdingjustification of land requirement before proce::.stng the case for obtaining I PA from 
Oc.fence \ccretary. Accotdtngly. proposals seeking IPA will be forwarded shortly by DGDL: for 
wmrnent~ of DEOs and Directorates. In order to facilitate examination of proposab received for 
~ceking II'A. the following points may be taken into consideration by the DEO'i and Dtrectoratc-; 
fhc helm~ 111entioned points are not exhausttve and additional parameters/aspec~. 1f deemed fit ma) 

he z,m-.idercd hy the DEOs and the Directorates for better examination. 

Ia) It needs to be impressed upon the LMAs that in the lirst instance it must be exam111ed whether 
the proposed requirem~nt can be met out of the existing a\ ailable land in the station before 

projecting propoS3.1 tor acquisition of nddittonal areas and it also must be ensured that lanu 
already a\ailabk ~•th .. hem is full) utilized. In thiS regard, attention is drawn to Govt of 
India, Minislf) of Defence letter No. 14018t!JifWO (Lands) dated 10.09 1984 and the 
e;o..i.,ting ·rstructiuns issued vtdc MOD letter No. 11011/1/92/D (Lands) dated 04.02 . J9ll2 a ... 
C\mfirmed vide letter No. 1101 1/ 112010/D (Lands) dated 08.03.2010 which states as undcr:-

(i) As far as poo;siblc additional land requi red should be met out of the cxistinH, 
available/surplus Dd'cne land holdings in various stations. including that in 
the cwotod) of the SISter Sl!r. ices/Departments at the required location. and 
e'en though suitable relocation of the proposed units/projects. In ca~c the 
locillional factors ore innexiblc, anu the land costs are IHgh Lhe laud 
reqUJremenb should he assessed on the most stringent basis notwithstandlll~ 
the fa, tnat a larger holding may be ju~ttfied with reference to the prl!scnht.!d 
:;eales. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Proposals for acquisition of land should be moved only after the ncccs:.1t: of 

tht total project has received Govemment approval. 

No Ooard of Officers will be convened before obtaining the acceptan~l' of' 
necessity. 

c h J I Jl:ns ..,IJould ensure that the extent of land aln:ad)' proposed for acqu1stlton h) the re-.pccti\'c 
:.l.tth!n should be taken into cons•dcralt 111 whtle proJeCting the requirement t1• '" n•tl 
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n-=quisiti••n of surplus 13nd. 01 Os may also v.:rify whether there is any variat•on in respect nl 

the data g.h en in different proposals pertaining to the same <;tat ion. 
(c) DI.O -;lwuld check whether any unutili?ed defence land is available in the \-ICtntty of the lcmd 

prop\1~.:d to be &ClJUired and if so. he should bring it to the notice of the LM A lor theu 
consideration rcgardlllg suitabil iL) of the subject land for their proposed proJect. 

(d) On receipt of proposal !-eeking IPA, DEO should examine the land requirement proJected ih 

per the land nonns prescribed vide MoD Jetter No 12026/141/84/D (Lands) dntcd 19 .02 I '191 
~~~ amended v1de letter of even number dated 08.12.1 995 . The land nom\S as prescribed b) 
the MoD hould he st• ictly adhered to and deficiency of land should be worked out 
accordingly, Calculation <ohect workmg out the land deficiency should be enclosed while 

forwarding comments. 
(c) As pert~ above referred MoD polic) extra requiremen~ on account of KendriyaYida;ala)a. 

-;ewuge dispo~J or unbuiiJab ht} factor, m ca~c ~uch r~uircmen t ISJUSttfied IS only ~.5% of 
total space. lltus at p11:sent there is no provision of cntcnng for additional area beyond 2.5% 
on account of unbuildabilit) factor etc. Therefore, the DE.O should offer their comment<. 
stnctl) 111 accordance with land norms prescribed by MOD and should not cater for all\ 

additional area beyond the lun1t prescnbed 111 the cxisllng Govt. policy 
(f) In case of prop. sals for acqu1~1tion ba ed on KLP requirement of a particular stauon the art:J 

of JUrisdiction of the c .lllcemed station should be first ascertained by the Dl:.O to avoid an) 
o,·erlap in the proposals fo~arded b) different stations. 

UI.J DEO~ have to obtain the details of land holding!. under the jurisdiction of paniculat station 
lr.)m the LI\.IA nnd . ..:d: contirmation that the mength of troops and civtlwns 1s ~.:orrectly 
relleurd in the calculation sheets forwarded b; L MA To cross check ligures of c•v llan 
population data, census data, if avai I able, may be referred to. 

(hJ rhc stations \\here land has been acqu1red pril)r to 1972 are to be treated as old stations ''here 

194 7 land nonm with the requisite cuts should be appltcd. In case of ne\\ stat tone; ''here no 
l,.nd wa.> ac4uired prtor to 19i2, the land nomls prescribed vide Gol :O..toD letter 'Jo 

12026'41.ffl4i() IL11nds) dated 19.02.1991 a~ amended vide letters of even number O<~tcd 

08 12. 1 ~·95 and '\o 12026/41/84/206/US/D (Lands) dated 08.02.1996 for the new ~t<tllon arc 
te be applied. ~mce the land calculatiOn sheet contains data pertainmg to land acquired prior 
to 1972 und after 1912 the DEO should verify the same from his records and torward copu::; 
ol the ML R extrac~ in respe\;l of all land taken into account in the calcu lation sheet 1)1.0 
~h\'uld conliml that the data is correct and no acquired land has been left out. 

(I) In respect of any special rcqu1rcmcnt the same is requ1rcd to be JUStified by theLMA through 
their channel DEO is no: required to fumic;h hi., comments thereon. 

(J 1 DEO:. !-hvuld see that the extent or land pr,>posed fM acquisition i) the absolute bare 
min1murn extent needed for the project. In th1s regard attention is drawn to the proviSIOns of 
Section 8 of RFCTLARR Act. 2013 which states that the appropriate Govt shall ensure tltat:
(11 On!) the minimum area of the law! r..!quircd for the proJect 1s propoc;cd [l) t>e 
:ICQUIH.i!. 

{II) There IS no unuti li:t:ed land \\hich has been pre\iously 11cqu ired in the area. 
( Ill) The land, if an~. acquired earlier and remained unutili1.cd is uc;ed for )Uch puhlic 
purpose and make recommendations in respect thereof 

In thts re~ard nttent1on ts also drawn to the provi!)tons of Section 40 regarding s~c1al 
pm~er Ut case of urgenC) to acqu1rc land in c..:rtatn cose.s which nlso states that the power of 

th.: npp1opriate Go.,t . to acquire land under urgenc) clause c;hall be restrtctcd to the min unum 
1m:a required fiJr defence of India or nut1onal !>ecurit) or 101 any emergenc1es ansmg out l•t' 
n<:tural calami11e~ ot any other emergencies with the apprO\ a! of Parliament. 
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( k 1 Df:O' may e1camioe 1n consultalil•n v.rth the I.,\1A whether the requirement of addrtivnal l,md 
can b,· met out by 111l.rng O\'Cr the proposed land on lea~c mstc.:nd of acquisition 11~ prtl\ r.lcd 
under SecUOil I 04 ,1f Rl C fi.ARR 1\ct. :o 13 1.\ohich states that not"\ ith'ililmlrng anythrng 
contained in this Act, the appropriate G0\1 .hall. wherever possible. be free to exercist: the 
opt ron of taking tht• land on lease, instead of acqursitron, for nn) publrc purpose rclerred to in 
~ub-section (I) of secti,Hl : . 

Cll In case acqu1sition or additional land 1s incscnpablc, eiTort should be made to meet the 
adthtiunal requirent of land by transfer of State Govt Land if suitable for the purpose. Before 
pr· 1cc,sing the case for acqtusrtion of pm ate land it must be frrst ensured that ~tate Gt)\ t lund 
suitAble for the propo~ed project IS not available Ill the adjoining area as ncqursition of prrvate 
13 ul rnvulves paymelll of ::.olatium 11nd ma:-o .11lrnct prm.1s1on of ()lA and R&R pacl,agc 

(m) At the AlP stage DEO is required to rndtcale the tentative cost IIIVOived Ill the: pwpo::.ed 
acquiSiTion as per Guideline value/sale data/noufied rates. 

( n J. DE() shnuld ascertain from L 'v1A whether the proposed acqursiuon I'> to be done under 
urgency clause or not. ll should be clearly indicated whether SIA and R&R 
package/displacement of people are involved 111 the proposed acqu1sit1on 

(o) DEOos should see that acqursrtion of land 10 scheduled area is avo1ded and should he 

recommended only when such acquisition is unavoiduhle in VIC\., of the !>pecial provision for 
~ ... 1eduled Cac;e and Scheduled Tnhes as pro.,1ded under se~.tron 41 ol RfCTLARR Act. 
2(111 

\II the proposals for comment<; of Dr.O.Dircctonrtc should be exammcd in terms nl' the 
pu1nb mentil.ln~d above. To fae1lrtotc the same a chc~.ok h~l ha-. been prt.:pared and cnclo~~cl 

here\\ 1th which should be dul) frlled by the DEOs whtle submitting comments in respect of each 
propnsal. Since the progress on acquisition cac;c~ is clo,cly momtorcd al \1oD kvel on regular 

lw;is it must be ensured that comment'\ of the DEOs and Duc~lorotcs on the proposals rccer\cd 
~hould he fomardcd to D\IDE within 03 (three) weeks. 

Copy to: 

I. [ 1 ccwr, NIDEM 
., A'l DEOs/ADEO:; 

3. DMS 

4. Al &RC 

(Am~ 
Deputy Director General( A R& II J 

for Ouector General 

Defence Estate:, 


